Each award is made from a solid-spun brass stem and CNC routed letters-both plated in 24-karat gold; a piano lacquer wood base; and an 8-in., $10 plastic mirror ball ordered online. "It's supposed to be a funny comical award…the whole show is very tongue in cheek," said David Moritz, founder and CEO of Society Awards, "so we craft this beautiful, high-quality sculpture and then affix the cheap plastic mirror ball to it. The incongruity is what makes it great."
21
The number of Mirrorball Trophies that have been awarded in Dancing with the Stars' more than 10 years on air.
FACT:
The original Mirrorball Trophy created by Dancing with the Stars Art Director James Yarnell was made from lamp parts.
POUNDS
The weight of the Mirrorball Trophy. (Good thing recipients of this award have been working out!)
IN.

DANCING WITH THE STARS MIRRORBALL TROPHY
The height of the Mirrorball Trophy.
AVERAGE PRODUCTION TIME:
